
TOGETHER with all antl sipgularrthe Rights, \[embers, Herc<litau.rents and Appurtcnances to thc said I'retrrises be'longing, or in anlrvisc incident or appertaining.

isigns f orcve r. And the

.....Heirs, Ilxecutors an<1

TO HAVE AND 1'O HOI,D, iit'ar-,a singular,;/e Prerrrises bcfore mentiont:d unto theparty of tlte sccond part, its successors antl as

. '/' "/^

./.

same. or any parr ther.ot,

Providins, :\-cvcrtlcl.ci. and in this E\PRESS CONDITNON. That if thr said 0artv or thc 6.d r,"n, tt.... ,l..g:.......... ..... . hci6 or lesal reDr.s.ntarives.

sh.ll. on or before Sautr.tny nisl,r nl cach Be.k lrm ard art.. tlfllntc or ll$:y)*rts. eayir.atsc ro I'c laid r, rho said MF.CHANICS BUll.DlNc AND I.OAN

..,i.s or cras3 or s,,arcs or rhe canitar srorl or 3aid AB@ia,ion 
"", 

,y.*" 
:*rtr+,:.:" ^1^2:,:': >;;.) 

*R,,aifui $/,ttlr B' LNa ot

as tt€y now €xist, or hcreaftcr ory tc rmcndcd, atrd provided furth.r, that the said party oI the frst Dart, i,r accordance witfi tte said Conslitutiot and B!-Law3,

shall keep all buildings on premises insured in compan satisfactory to the Association for a sulrl trot less than'--'-
I

..---....Dollars, ttre policy of insurance to bc made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the sraid

D.rty oI the 6rst Dart shatl makc d€f.ult in the rayment ol thc said we€kly intercat as afor€said, or shaU lail or rcfusc to keep the buildings on s.id lrenrises insured

as aiorcsaid, or slatl m*c dclault i, any oI the afores.id stiDulati@3 tor thc spac€ ol thirty days, or shall cease to bc a menber oI said &sociation, th€n, .nd in

such event, th. said larry of th. s.cond part sh.ll hav€ th. right vithout dclay to institute proce€dinss to collect said debt and to lorecl6c said Mortsasc, and in

said pre.edirss may rcco{cr th. {utl amomt oi 3aid d.bt, togeth.r with inter.lt, costs and tcn De. c.nt, as attorney's Iets, .nd all claims thcn duc the -\ssociation by

said party of the first part. And in such lrocedings thc p tr of the 6rst part asrccs that a receit{r may at otrce hc aDpointed by th. cotrrt to take .harge of

rhe morts.sed proDerty and..c.iye the renc afld profts thercof, satue to bc hcld suhj.ct to th. norts,sc dcbt, a{ttr laJins th. costs ol tlt rcc.ive.sliD.

And it is lurthcr stiurl.red and agre.d. that any sros €xretrJcd hy said Associatiotr lor insurarcc of the rrope.tr or {or ?rynrcnt o{ tases thcreon, or to rcnrole

any prior encunrbratrce, shall be addcd to and constitute a debt hereby secured, and shall bear intercst at sanre rate.
'/1 , r \/.

-/d4, 44r, .... .. ..... ... ....h*i .. .. . ........hereurrto set . YLN.,....,. ....... ..IN WITNESS WHIiRIIOF, the said--,-

..........harrd.--..-..-... and seal-.......-..., the day and year first above written.

*-a.* 2/1 ,

.Y{". ,/u, ^..* Y/,r-,

(SEAL.)

(sEAI..)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore me.,-.......

'V.^^A...........,......and 
rnade oath that ..ri..he saw the rvithin name<l

act deed delivcr the 'rvithin written deerl, ancl that ..-S....he, with"'

,...witnessed the executiotr thcreof

SWORN to this........,.

day of--.-.,.........

{oLl,}4
/1t/, /,',/:/(y? )zti, rsz 7-

lf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern rs. /-L.k,:L-

the wife of the within named.

did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and scparately examined

by me, did declare ttat she do$ lr..ly, loluntarily rnd without aDy codDulsion, dread or fe.r oI any persn or pe.sons whomsoever, remunc€, rclcasc and forev.r

r.linquish Eto the within namcd MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of C.ecnvill., S. C., ih 3ucc.sors and issisls, all hc. i',t.rcst .nd

estate, and also all her

Given under my

right and claim of Dower or to all and singular the Premises witl-rin rnentioned antl released.

seal, this,.-..,,..,..--

day of..... .A

:.L.7...d,--:.. (SEAL.)
Public,

Recor ded..........,/...
/'l

{. -.

c)
d/

otary

Coun14.

//)...
(-

I


